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l satisfactory to tho United States gov--
ernme,nt and that none short of a
complete compliance with President

j Wilson's demand for a .. satisfactory

-

answer uy u o'clock p. m., April 19,
would be.' acceptable to this

"

HUERTA'S FI.NAL, REFUSAL
Huerta's final- - refusal to salute the

flag was handed to Mr. O'Shaugh-tiess- y

at (Tp. m April 19.
President Wilson immediately

called a special meeting of the cab-
inet for 10:30 o'clock Monday utorn-in- g,

April 20, and arrangements were
made for a joint session of congress
on tho same day. "

At 3 o'clock p. m.", April 20,, Pres-
ident Wilson appeared before. a Joint
session of congress and nersonallv
read bin messago on' tho Mexican
situation, which will be f6und on an
other "page. -

The house 'of representatives, after
a debate of more than two hours the
night of April 20, by a voto of 337 to
37, passed tho administration reso-- .
lution .approving President Wilspn's
purpose? to use the armed forces "of
tho nation to ootain from Huerta.
and iiis followers in Mexico 'the full- -
est recognition of .the honor 'arid V.

the United States. ' TOetever; wheneveFlhe dlgn'ity
Tho senate' delayed action on tho.

resolution until April 22. .As adopt-
ed by a vojto of 72 to all, the-negativ-

e

votes being cast by republi-
cans, the senate resolution 'was a sub-
stitute reported by the senate
foreign relations committee for the
resolution adopted by the. house.
The house' accepted the senate
amendment and the Resolution was
signed by the president- - resolu-
tion adopted .by .the senate read:

! "In view' ofl! the 'facts' presented 'by
the president of the United States, in

1
addr,ess,fdelJ,Yer(ed congress; in

joint session on the 20th.dayof April,
1,9 ;L, ,in, regard,, t.o .certain . affronts
ana: , indignities, co.mmipted against
the United, States in Mexico, be it .

i,'iif "Resolved, That; ,thQ, president is
.,' 'juBtifVd 4in' the employment of the

, 'armed, forces of the United States 'to
' .enforce his, emands'-.fo- r the affronts

riand,,:intd,ignltie3,, committed. ag.ainst
United States; be.it further

"Resolved, That .t.Ue UnitecJ 3tates
disbTams 'any 'hostility' to the Mexi

Jtcan,tpepplo purpose to ma'ke
.

t
','. 'war ,:upoii'them;. , .

.'yi
VER'CRlirZ

. In. the interim. between the appearr
iancer'0.l'he, president before congress.

'""", and. passage .pf .the; senate reso- -

' 'liition, Uienval forces of the Unltjed
).Stxa.J;es..tp.ok.posaes(sionlotithe portiof

yer? Crus, with ,a foce of-- marines
V' atijl: aifer.s. .from, . JRear Admiral
' ,Eie,tcherls fle.et,v,with a .loss

'killed and "20 wounded on the Amerl
..qan; gde,.and an estimated loss

"
t

2.0.Q jkiiled. and.njiiny wounded aiid.
c'4pt:ure.d qn the Mexican side.

( " ,A gqnerpus exodus of Americans
' '. .oiber foreigners began from
v '4iqxco.ipityr ,and. responding to a
' messagq of Preaident Wilson, cOn- -
' cress' aDproorlated; $500,000 for his

uge-i- n .bringing;.home American ref-
ugees from Mexico.

641 '.April 22, a note from
Carranza to President Wilson de-

clared' that the seizure of. Vera Cruz
by American forces a violation of the
national sovereignty of Mexico, and
Invited the United States to suspend
hostile operations and withdraw its
forces, and suggesting that the consti-- t
tutionalist government should re-

ceive demands for reparation of of-

fenses committed by Huerta.
separation of diplomatic rela-

tions between the government of the
United States and the de facto gov
ernment of Mexico made com
plete on April 2B, wnen senor uon
A. Algara R. do Terreros, charge

. ,d'Affaires of' Mexico in Washington,
received his passports from the state

department. This action was 'taken
at tho request of Algara. ;

After a conference at tho White
Houso April 23, participated In by
tho president, Secretaries Bryan,
Daniels, Garrison and iyane,

. and
Robert Lansing, counsel of--, tho state
department, out, now tho assurances of our highest
the following comment on ithe state
ment of General Carranza:!

PRESIDENT WILSON'S NOTE TO
CARRANZA ;

'

"I wish to reiterate with tfyo great-
est earnestness the desire and inten-
tion of this government tp respect,
in every possible way, tho sovereign-
ty and independence of tho peoplo
of Mexico.

"The and intention Of the
government In this matter are not
based upon politics. They go much
deeper than that. They are pased
upon a- - genuine -- friendship for tho
Mexican people, and a profound inter-
est in the of their
constitutional system."

r: '"Whatever linhapny circnimstanpes
or necessities', niay arise,-- , flits object
will be&U Readily, ifc,vie$r and pur-sue'dXw- itU
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f the United States. "Hi" .floated, its
tnternatfpriaL

,
rightScor the- - Tights! of

it's citizens invaded, pr-it- s influence
rebuffedwKere ft)ias" the. right to .at-- "
tempt to exercise it, uiis government;
muse- - aeai witn .tnose actually in con-
trol, it Is now dealing with General
Huerta in the territory he now con- -'

trols. That he does not rightfully
control it does not alter the fact that:
ho does control it. i

, "Weare dealing, moreover, only
witn tnose wnom ne commanas ana
tlinnn wlin Anmo in ho Hiinnnrt. Wlfhi
these we must

reseM "people
terms and there- -

causo'o'ur quarrel is with the
Mexican people, we do .no;t; dqsJre
to' 'tHei'r' affairs. lBut,wa must'I, i..'.i
cuiuruu uui vBuclu Up. (mi"
tnose iiom tnq existipg, avtnorities
at1' the' place wliere we. act doXpr the

bOing.,

EFFORTS TO .REST.ORE PEACE.'
'Formal' "eff6rts tp restore peace in

IUCA1LU VYCIO, UCUll XX1111 .lYflCll

was rapidly developing!
"state of actual and definite

aol.wai;, urouereu tueiv ayi viuea ,u.o uitsu- t-
a'tttrs between 'the United States..and.!
thfe'Hnerta admfnistratn and,, this
the government accepted. tender

good 'offices 'came from the gov-
ernments, Argentina, Brazil and
'Clih,' acting, through (tbeir diplo-
matic representatives at
Prioto making the tyi

formal ay',( Senor. Gama, the am-brtHsndo- rof

Brazil: Senor Naon. the- -

Argentina .minister, and S.ohor Saurez,
tne unnean minister, aiscussea cuu

with Secretary, Bryan and
found him agreeable to. the efforts
proposed. After the conference the
three South American representa-
tives put their tender of good offices
in the form of note, which, to-

gether with Secretary Aryan's reply,
follows:

"Legation of tho Argentine Repub
lic, Washington, April 25, 1914.
Mr. Secretary of State:

"With the purpose of subserving
interests of peace and civiliza-

tion in our continent and with tho
earnest mediation to prevent
any further bloodshed to the preju-
dice of the cordiality and union
which have always surrounded the
relations of the governments and
peoples of America, we, tho plenipo

tentiaries of Brazil, Argentine and
Chili, duly authorized tkereto, nave
tho honor to to your excel-
lency's government our good offices

"M
O

for the peaceful and friendly' settle-- ;
tnenf of tho conflict between tho
United States and Mexico.

"This offer puts duo form tho
suggestions which wo havo had occa-
sion to offer heretofore on this sub
ject to tho secretary to whom we ro

the president .gave

icjoncertieo.

and moat consideration.
"D. DA GAM A,
"R S NAON
"EDUARDO SUAREZ MU.TICA,

"To His Excellency, William Jennings
Bryan, Secretary of State, WnBh- -'

in'ton."
BEPLYOF SECRETARY BRYAN

renlv of Secretary Bryan to
tho note follows:

."The government Of the United
States is deeply, sensible of the friend-
liness, the good fooling and the gen-
erous concern for the peaco and wet-far- o

of America mandated in tho
joint, noto received from your excel-
lencies tendering tho' good offices ot
your governments to eect, if pos-

sible, settlement of fho present
"difficulties between tho' government
Of the United States and fhoso
now claim to Represent pur sister re-
public" of Mexico.

"Conscious of tho purpose with
which the, proffer is mndc, this gov
ernment deep not feel at .liberty to,
dccllnq Jt. Its own chief interest; is
in. peaco' of America, the cordial In
tercourse. ,of her. rep.ubllcH and tholr
peqpje, and the )iapplness and
perity jiioii can, spring, out oi
frank mutual, understandings ,and
an,d, .the. friendship, which is cheated
by .common purposes.

I'li 't)VUuus uuui vl. jj a"
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fore, permanent settlement. If you
should find them willing, this gov
ernment will be glad to take up with
you . for discussion in tho frankest
and,imost conciliatory 'spirit any pro-
posals that may be authoritatively
.formulated and will hope that .they
may - prove feasible "and prophetic of

.a 1 new day ot jnutual .coToperation
and confidence In America.

''This government feels bound in
candor to say that diplomatic' de-

lations With : Mexico being fof 'the
"preseht'sovered, it isT not possible' for
it to make sure or an uninterrupted
opportunity to carry plan of
intermediation which you propose.
It of course possible that some
act of aggression On the part of
those who control the military forces;
of Mexico might oblige the United
States to act to the of the
hopes of immediate peace, but this
does not justify us In hesitating to
accept your generous suggestion. We
will hope for the best results within
a time brief enough to relieve our
anxiety, lest ill considered hostile
demonstrations should interrupt nego-
tiations and disappoint our hopes of
peace.

"WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,
"Secretary of State."

ELIMINATION OF HUERTA

It was made known by Secretary
Bryan that the United States govern-
ment would not conseat to the settle-
ment of the situation
through mediation on any terms
short of the elimination of General
Huerta from the presidency, and the

of a government in
Mexico in accordance with the terms
of the national constitution.

On April 26, the Spanish ambassa-
dor at Washington announced that
he had received advices from
Mexico stating that General Huerta
had accepted the offcer o Argentina;
DkqvII an A flhllf- - tr USA fbftir ttnnd
offices to bring about an amicable

i

settlement of tho difficulty "between
"the United Statos and Mexico.
,Hucrta's formal acceptance was sent
later.

Pending the peaco negotiations tho
status of affairs at Vera Cruz wjll re-
main as it Is. Tho United Spates
government will not wihdta$f its
afnted forces from that city or order

fleet to leave Mexican wa;tdrs. Its
accGptanco' ot tto mediatory services
of the threo South American govern-
ments is to bo taken as an carncHt
desire that there shall bo no, Uir thor
hostilities and It seems haVq been
settled that, pending the ou(c6me of
the efforts of tho mediators, Jhero
will bo no aggressivo m'dvqmtmt by
this government towards carrying
out hostile plan. The lartt 'move
on the part of the United Statds was
tho landing of tho Fifth 'Army
Brigade at Vera Crilz1 AjVrli 27,
Under General 'Frederick ' D'tihslon.

General Carranza, designated as
the first chief of the cbhiUitut'ftinal- -
Ists, accepted the principle Of med'-atlo- n

in the proposed SettltiiiiJint of
Mexico's troubles, but the' mbdlatora
withdrew their invltr.tion Hto .Hln to
talcopart In the conforoncfer calldd by
them to discuss measures' 'fOr' 'bying-in- g

peace to Mexico. '"
The conference of the' Various, rep-

resentatives of the govornnkmts! con-
cerned In the peace negotiations" "will
4'wv l.1.T XTInnn ln1T'A."'-1n'n,1- n

uu nciu u.. iiiaguiu vuimuu,
'on tho 18th of this month,

iTiinT?TCi .'
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The Ohio State Journal, the oldest
and bile of the most Influential papers
punusueu in umo, recenny wpp. at-
tacked by one of exqlbahgefi.
nnan it Rnlrl v;nrla rvvmTTirtnda- -
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"We can assure pur anxioup Mend

that we never praised the. prosjdent
because he is a democrat, bu. bo-cau- se

he is a man, who seeme.d al-

most like a friend, so nearly in ac-

cord did his democratic deed's" come
to our republican ideals. Indeed this
fact inspired us to say in) these
columns one day, perhaps .foolishly,
that most of the presidents work
was. in harmony with . republican
principles. --"

"The field of politics is not at barb-
ed wire fence. 'It is a prainlcs with
boundless horizons, where integrity,
virtue, and honor are arrayed for the
achievement of the highest) good.
There1 is where the democrats will

Liiave to stand if they iremaln In
power; that is the position, the re-

publican party will have to take to
regain office. We are more interest-
ed . in the republican party - being
worthy tof power than of merely hold-
ing it.

,'Woodrow Wilson has made a
great president, because he has .not
been essentially a democratic presi-
dent. His last message was the
grandest state paper written since
the days of Lincoln and it was great
because its party faith was changed
to patriotic devotion, in which re-

publican ideals glowed like a morn-
ing sun. It was the spirit that rose
above the letter that made it a great
message and which elicited so much
republican praise. Wo couldn't hide
behind the party fence and not do
our share of shouting. A republican
who doesn't see merit in anybody
but himself is a bogus republican "

The Wy to Ualock
Tho red-hair- ed ofilce boy was

whl8tHag a iate popular air, but he
didn't carry the tune very well.

"You will break into song occa-
sionally, will you?" remarked his em-

ployer.
"Sometimes," answered the aubura-haire- d

youth.
"If you'd get th key you wouldn't

need to break im," retorted the boss.
From the National Monthly.
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